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ive Boot Print It.
i.irhtirTiti-if.afflo- o.

Beit Pry Oleanlns; of gennentA Twl
Pye Works,' 4flT Bouui ...teentb,

ICity Xdfe lAeuranoe Oo. 110
K., A!y, General Agent, Omibl

I Stats' Collar riaced with the Nebraska
, ga vines and Lean Ass'n help to earn an

other, IU pes- tent per annum credited
, semi-annuall- y. lt Board of Trade Bldg.
' Vara Ooenmoralat Clnli iaembers Ap
' plication were received by the executive

committee for mewOersliJp in the
inerrtal club from I. J. Henderson, T. I.

1 Utdsvn, V M. Fop, Edgar S. Kubel and

CotUksr 'Will ten Iillif-- A ruling on
thn motion tvr a hew trlai In the Connor
vtli case la definitely announced fur Sat-

UKUr rooming. Judge Kedlck because of
priest of bfr work has delayed this ruling
for veri neeks ,

4Wsrtr grants Oar W. a Gilbert
lis TkuUBiu Miit ..la' county court againat
tM. ir,.Wd Automobile company to re
cover of; n 'autocar" valued at
SjUsi alleged ' thai the defendant un
lawfully reiaiu possession of the car.

tmnJAmant r Ssen aa,uet The Omaha
lnouetnfi ana Vehicle club will give a
bttavaei t Happy Hono Monuay evening
mm a cluee oi the club season, and the wlvea

of the mr.mbers are to be Included In the
featljriOoa. r. L. Heller will act aa toast
maattuu

jlttd Batata Bleu to sonaeayona About
twenty inenibiare oi' the Omaha Ileal Estate
exchange will go to. Minneapolis tor me
Jadpnai Real Katate fcsiate Pealers

to be held June 16. A number of

the JocaI delegates wlB be called upon to
juMhiwa .the rnetftmga. ,

tmiton At Sewrs Charles Keener oi
pvtn., la s ftockmnn, will entertain tha
buyers .t itia mvMs in South Omaha at a
buuQut& 1 be held at the Her Grand hotel

'tumtlSt.,,JdxMJStCher la hoifitog his asnaal
amok sale jo untb Omaha instead of Chl--

cucu, kltta iyvax. " He 3a another convert to
"ttin&ta, tue xojo'JmS- - aown.

"H n ail! ii iaat in ir CVrflrVBHtVfciOA

1"lw ttntuutl cHivuMtKin of tna Ji - ka
Aartu-jwrWic-

--which wa to ttav lem held
In XihwKlln ume tlius in Uhune, naa txwa
jpaftpoiwO o jfy t. nd 11, la nable
Juatsiwltar, iCwneraU Uttcboook to ta prea--

rct Ih iKMtmaiHHir genwrtfcl baa Krven
jioflttlv .aaaurancea iliud ha wtU be there
jm tthoaa latent .

Xtmrj joti JkVB Crt8) At tha meeting
col .tha (flaamullv .oonrmlltna of fbe Cunv
jnercUll inJiirb ' TuetKlay allm-noa- iery
rmemhar ma a attmUcajtUm Xur .roembership

ia the --Aero iiUib ml Omaha. Tlume
jpraaaed dealra Id affiliate themselves
With Jt( Uurb ju TV . JI. JOcCarft, C C;
JioacwatBC, Ward Jd. urgea, ii. K. Bavar-tic-k,

C. . Jlaxward, John fltnele, J. B.

JUhn, Jrtt.,rlllnr And aajama Jl. Fry.
lUOlrJW orr Sareaarns Bameyaa The

jecelirta io" lntmnud .revenue lor tha, Ne-- 1

fcraaka .tollnnthm district tar ttm month of
Mejr 191Q, wutre tll.2.aQ, as sainat 4281- ,-

411 JB fir Ute ancmQioJl n. This shows
a ideri'iawii ol KiiJZ&.Sa., from tha oorr-rmniUi-

mot Oh of test jraax. No particular
isir Ibe' aWsrcaae; olher than it i- -

Inpwrs auujrpty in ihe tax on spirits, which.
Vi not Aa 'iinumiai tning lor me ruanm oi

IRQUa SpeaVka m Apaxtsaamt gtwiaaa
X jx. WUlls xaadWtaAOr hefana ins JUeal
p.tafc. xnh&iMie 0 xaat aoUlent of part- -

zaeat Jmui&cs. H declared iitrrmplf in favor
of lb iindiuui AjstrliaeJit iuiuaa which oon-talm- aa

Jill Jtt'mur fHmlllrn And which had

rather Hum iii the ouiiainjrs
as lie pointed out 9 to be precinct. The Fourth

ilia! mora more the I precinct of the will
ird inreelment far duced by altachrag to the

.,.;(,..- - 1 three from
WlKry ITtuiiai OmaVhA Enclld MaJtln,

farmer juneldau) if the Cnnunerclai club,
lwhs smnt to Xa JLnsjoles jast fall, la in

ne lyr And wail Jjcusent At tha tnaaMns;

'J ihe r"""3 nnimLttaa Taesdaj. He
tfonmlltneriBBd Il olub on Us endearars
to jihtcs Cuuaisv on xiis ruaj Aitd

w&td Ibsit Its 4lOuri iiAA lu uL
I j-- aoufl I--ua Aaa-nVr-a (sajan weva izlck

lo iscxucnbsc tha faut that tjanaha was a
tjm!ojr )APdv fst mtisut lca d went

is iha eutouM of tha tneetlAs;
jfc. MBTfllL.

'

Jury Secured
to Try Keenan

Man ChzTgtA with. Attempt Bribe
" Jurj U "Sew oa Trial in

" Dljtrkt Court

Formal sboOtxa to ua th Indictment
' w,;m 41 .ft'sensm, chsvrgied with as

tern; lp tfHum juwn in djumga suit la
. ,'dAe3rtrt court, was praacztted at the

liif tt tha trlai ha Jodge Natalia's court
Wrflnrnartajr momtng. This ruution was at
mmm ararriilud by Judge JSstell aud tba
gdAl jpvc4cd.

Tba dteisa Is conductad by A. W. Jet- -
testa AOs! J. J. O'Connor. County Attorney
KrigllHaj fat proAfccutor.

Tb rm veaireaiAM exAmlned, EmU
Usis, proved to have sold Jury warrant
tu XacsuUi la time past Ao4 asa ciuti-kicg- ai

for cause. Tb challenge was not
resisted by tha oeftmsc. Oeorge Ulake, who
w as fmAlrf 'accepted, mtuX soma others,
llkewss had dealings of tha sort with th
dafanaAOt.
. Ttw Jury eeewrtd just tefora noon

liaviudcs these man, A. C.
Uoyd, tl7 Tforth Klnetumtht George lllake,
CT8 Ctnobv; fred blseu, Hti bascroft; a

V. CArtoAA,. CIS ortlj A,
etorfc, f17 aHroth xljnU; J. W. imiiKuis,
I7U XlCi t' tilmV- - f! Morth tieveJt-U3t- h;

JiPP. W6 rJjuth Thirteenth;
Ed remrMott. VU ttouth Tbirty-elxtl- i; Ben
Wolf, Jul jfjctopUa, and Kmll duny, uxu
Atlas Atj-aa- .

SUUMEB SYNDICATE OF

CENTRAL OMAHA CHURCHES

irr Tr Cfcarrkve Plan te Mold
(, Bsaaslajr Ivy rules; rvlree

1 fhJs,ft ft Oaudtr's 4owtowjj cfcurctMs are
i CMtKttaiu a tlo fo the holding juiUt

Mlmr fee Sunday evening at theater
J Arllf iMty m4 Aq&usg when the churches
1 s ioL A omi to ba held soon Is
J t&ld the jpropoidtkrti.

Ti MUwruiws wJulc4 wiy com
fxe fctna ' ' auuuiujir syndicate'' are First

eAOotie First Methodist, First
'a.bttlAi, L'entruJ United Presbyterian.

M. .Mary's Avenue Congregational aud
JrtKHl ,'l1titt.
it in plAnuod to tiktrest the oung

jwophTs aocitttlos of the churches iu tha
wpve Andi gam tlmir attendauce Uuvugh
Us leuminer.

FreqerK'k T. Ho Use. pasto of the
FUltt .CuniregationAl eliurch, and preal- -
.Omit uf the OmahA church orguniBatioti,
" .s,vr 5f the plan for fUUn In th
JxifUJd .covrfll by lite aumnitir vacations.

V

l"rtuhtemsl Ula s?lia
rar ot appiidlcitls, uka Pr. Klnv's

bw" Life Pills, and away aova hul
troublA' UuarAiiteed tSo. Far sale by

Two Omaha's Earliest and Most Charming June Brides

HISS HARIOH C0NNEX1

CITY WARDS ARE CHANGED

CoaiLcilsuin Eerki Has Ordinances
to Caange Boundaries.

EFFOET TO EVEN THEM UP

It la bott rhmt Tbeae Chmngru
"Will Ba Bafflelett Cb After

tha Kamt rreataUmttal
Ktaetloau

Councnman TUYki has In preparation
thnea ordinainees cluuiKlng tha boundaries
of certain election precincts, belntf the
Third precinct of the First ward and the
First and Fourth precincts of the Twelfth
ward.

Recently County ClWk Haverly sent a
commonloatlon to city council, calling at-
tention to the need for the elec-
tion precincts. It was referred to the Com-

mittee on Judiciary, oi which Judge Berks
is chairman. He careforiy carrvaeeed the
Tartous wards with their representatives In
(he conrtcfl. An that the precincts
ma they stand salted them, except In the
Imtances noted, '

The HrMm line lor the out In tha First
wsuid precinct Is to be Eighth street. All
of the practnet west of Slghth to Thir-
teenth Win constitute one voting precinct
in itself, and an east of eighth to the east
dty limits win make another precinct.

In fbe Twelfth ward ttie First precinct
W1W t a?rldefl pi Amea. arshue, all , the
pruaettt precinct territory north of Ames

lnom 1. Xiouis llata. xtew present
4Jie r dealrabla tt Twelfth ward be

the J Third precinct
iandlurfta- - the blocks Twenty-sevent- h to

saicoeasf

SlttXl

to

At

opsa--
f

Trs4

j.

Thirtieth,
With these changes Councnman Berka

And his coQis&grues beiievei the eUtctlon pro--c

loots will be aQ right as at present con-

stituted unitl after the next fan election,
et least, and probably until after the next
presidential election.

Plumbers Near
to an Agreement

with Employers
Journeymen Inclined to AcoepUnct

of SU Cents an Hoar In
crease in Wages.

What is etrbstantlally an agreement on
minimum wage scale of SMC per day

for Journeymen plumbers is expected by
the emptoyera ' to prevent tha threatened
ptunrbete strike.

At meeting of the Journeymen plumbers'
union held on Tuesday night, following a
conference of the employ
ers It was practically agreed to aeeept the
pnoffer of the "bosses.' which amounts to
A raise In the minimum of ( cents per
hour.

The agreement which Is thus About to be
ekssed extends only to the
employers, lite members of the Master
Plumbers' association will probably ba re
quested to meet the earn raise In the
minimum wag. Howeve?, little difficulty
la. expected U quarter, as moot of
tha master plumbers are now paying above
the scale,

Henry Bridwell. business agent for the
plumbers' union, called oil A number of
tha employere Wednesday, Ha expressed
the opinion that the proposition, of the

bosses would be excepted.
Recent IncreAaes la wage seales for

workmen have given tha carpenters ft 00,
bricklayers, 96.60 ajul plasterers, Sti.00,

Lays His Head on
Car Bumper; Dead

W. 0,' Long" Takes Life by Diving
Between Two Boxcars in

Bwitck Train.

W. ft. L,ug, m years old, Kl outto Thir- -

curomltud suicide at FtM-tiet-

and Jeavenwortb streets Wednesday after
noon,, by placing his bead between the
aoupiers of two freight cars, Just before the
engine bai-fee- in- - He was decapitated.

Witnesses admit the possibility of it be- -
Uig an accident, but they are positive that
the man saw where lie was going and de- -

llbereXey took his life. '

The man was keen wandering about the
yards for aa hour before bis death. He was
klkled at 1:3Q O'clock.

Marriage. Livensea. .

The following marriage licenses were Is
UeA todav:
Name and BrtSdeSrr. J

Jeshs U. Roeurw, OnuthA.,.,
Edith M. Carson, Omaha'.','....'.'.;'.'.'.'.'.
Alfred Nielsen. Omaha
Carrie Anderson, Ouiaua....... .........
John II. Ohn,xCavour, TS.. .........
Carolina P. Bade, Bmith Omaha...'.-..'- .

8jubert A. Lundgren, Omaha... ......
Bertha C. Epeed, Omaha .'......,
Herman H. Baulflrld. Oouth Omaha.
Viva H. Cory, ttouih Omaha.
Alfred Krell, Omaha
I'loreuca Brlttan, Chicago....,

Age

THK BEE: OMAHA, THUKStUY, .TUNE 2. 1010.

of

Glenn Curtiss'
Omaha MeeMs

Being Pushed
Committee Has Nearly Completed

Work of Raising Pnnds and Will
Soon felect Site.

The KebraskA Aero club committee which
Is soliciting support for tha Curtiss meet
to be held here July 9 to 14. expects to
liAve the pledges for tha guaranty fund
completed by Thursday morning. This com-
mittee is working under the direction of
C. G. Fowcll, who at A recent matting
was appointed manager tor the meet and
the campaign for Its promotion

As soon as the guaranty fund is com-
pleted sups will Lj taken at once to make
a decision on the trite of the meet. Three
or four locations are under consideration.
Prospects indicate tha choice of a field near
Carter lake. The Fort Crook site is deemed
technically desirable, but Its distance from
the city is beli to be a factor to ba

REED FOR SENATORIAL TOGA

Former Partner of W. V. Allen Visits
Omnbn to Look Over the

sjitnsitlon.

Judge Willis Reed of Madison, the most
recent probability, for tba democratic sen
atorial nomination, was in Omaha Wednes-
day, sluing up the prospects of breaking
through Congressman Hitchcock's lines in
this vicinity. He called on many demo
cratic leaders, among them Mayor Dahl-ma- n,

and seemed fairly well pleased by
what ha learned. He had nothing to say
for publication, beyond the smiling admis-
sion that be Is "thinking very seriously of
getting Into the race."

Judge Reed Is In the open as an anti- -
county option democrat, and local leaders
who are not in the iuner circle of the
Pahlman club have an idea that
he will rather favor the Pahl
man candidacy In the gubernatorial
fight. It seems to be taken for granted
among knowing democrats that Hitchcock
and Bhallenberger will have a covenant
that will mean mutual assistance, hence
the possibility of a Pahlman-Ree- d com
bination. This will leave "Bill" price going
It alone on Mr, Bryan's platform.

A fierce Attack
of malaria, IJyer derangement and kldiey
trouble. Is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy, 60o. For sale by
Beatorf prug Co.
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The Is lust as its
shoe with

considerably different
from tba other about town.

high
forepart; the

est tie out,
men'a wear.

leather, gunmetal or

ELOISE WOOD

CITY REPAIR; PLANT OPEN

Work Will How Be Pushed on Resur
facing Streets,

START MORNING

Holes la PivnsraU Will ni,lrd
front Maw Om Fast as Puasi-bl- e

Boiler Has Caused
the Delar,

The new repair plant built by the
city engineer's department has been put
Into operation after a delay of two months
or more. The new were started this

and the engineer's repair gang is
at work today on Klghteenth street.

Ho far. as the new building and the work
that could be dons by the engineer's de-

partment Is It was ready long
ago, but the that had the contract
for supplying a new boiler sold to a private
party the one built for and accepted by
the city, after the city engineer had In-

spected tha boiler IV his appro-vat-.

Then there was to do but wait
until a new could be made. Repair
work many streets that need much re-

surfacing will be trom now on.

GIRL OF FOURTEEN ELOPES

Miss Ethel Barker" of Booth Oman
nnd Man of Twenty-On- e

Years jUVUMilag,

Three months ao Etna Barker, 14 years
old, met uiausen Minor, U - years, at g.

moving picture show in .South Omaha.,
Monday both of the youngv people disap
peared.

Ethel is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Barker, 658 South Thirty-secon- d

street. Miller is an employe of the South
Omaha Ice compi-ny-. (

They are believed to have gone to Bloux
City and the lolice there are asked to
look out for them.

ALL BABIES ARE WHITE

Mar of This Year Does Not Live
I'p to the Reeord of

Last Year.
Babies to the number of 175 arrived

Omaha homes during the month Just
erded, eighty-thre- e be,lng boys and ninety-tw- o

girls, AH of the new were
white. In May, 1909, J14 babies arrived In
Omaha, 210 white and four and
males and females were, equal, 107 each.
Peaths during the month Just ended. In-

cluding those shipped In. 150; May of last
ytar, 146.

r-- " Taut wwa nrrwrwi w w

HIT Km NT N. .
iJIiliOMJ

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE. '

No woman vho bears children need suffer during the period of
waiting, nor at the time of baby's coming, if Mother's Triend is
used as a for the muscles; tendons and glands of the body.
Mother's Friend is a penetrating, healthful liniment which strength
ens the ligaments, lubricates and renders pliant those muscles on the strain
is greatest, prevents caking of the breasts by keeping the ducts open, ind relieves

backache, numbness, nervousness, etc. Its regular use will every
portion of the system for the safety of both mother and child and greatly reduce
the pain and danger when the little one comes. Mother's Friend Is sold at drug
stores. Write for our free book, which contains valuable information for expectant
wUm THE PRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, OA,

MLivo Wire" "Easy Go"''fjve Wire"
name indicates a
plenty of "lila" to It awr
swagger,

U'S high rchd, baa
heels, abort clever-- r

two-bo- J yet turned
for Shown In patent

tans.

MADE THIS

Da
urn

asphalt

mixers

concerned
firm

and gave
nothing

one
on

pushed

NEW

In

arrivals

colored,

massage

which

nausea, prepare

As for the "Easy Oo" shoe
shown above we would say It's a
SENSIBLE ghapo easy to walk
in looks dressy yet a now shoe
la style and make up.

The "Easy Go" has high toes.
Is bench made and may be had
in gunmetal, patent or tan, One
of thoaa wall styled Oxfords that
make the foot feel "comfy,"

54.00 "45.00 $2.50 .43.50
Regent Shoe Co.,

209 South
15th Street

FlNIiaiT tXMIT KlTTKItS FOK FELLOWS.".

BUILDING PERMITS INCREASE1

May Makes a Splendid Showing- - on
New Structures. '

NEW RECORD FOR TEN YEARS

Except Last rmt, Whri the t'oart
Ileus Permit Was luitil, the

Month is the l.araest for
Any May.

Number of building permits Isxued during
May, 1910, exceeds the number Issued in
the same month Isct year by one, th
figures being ISO and 15, reflectively, fur
this and last year. The amount of the
permits for May this year Is but t&9,?10,
compared to Sl,&3,Di for May last year,
but in the permits for lsy. law, was the
$1,000,000 Item for the new court house.
Cutting out liKW, the May record for 110
stands alone, the nearest to It In amouul
since 1DU0 being May, l:tV., when the total
for permits reached 1700,175.

Following are the notable permits Issued
during the month Just ended:

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Hallway
company, power station, Film unu Jones,
W0U.0W). ,

1. C. Patterson, dwellings, Thlrty-elght-

and IioUtje sweets, S,00U.
Maney Milling company, repairs to mill,

etc., Tweniy-eighi- u and joiu streets,
t&.uCO.

Mrs. Georgia I'axlon, dwellings, 202-1- 2

South Twenty-sixt- h avenue, fcit.ouu.
Kd John-Hon- . Hpurlinent house. Thirty

first and Mason sneeis. fdU.OVU.

Beaton ltealij t'ompaii, apartment
house, Ui3 Farnutn street. lAi.OUt).

C. I'. Traver, apartineiu house, 111 North
Thirty-firs- t avenue, llb.OUil.-- !

Uichaidson Drug luinpuny, addition to
j warehouse, jaekton sweet, i,buu.

Lloyd l. Willis, apartment House., U3C
I'ark Avenue, J14.000.

liieslier Uros., More and shop, Sill-l- i
Farnam St., U,0OU.

j li. J, pinning, dwelling, 809 Bouth Thirty- -

seventh street, lu.uuu.

POLICE SQUADRON OUT EARLY

Hakes aa F.ffort to Stun Fast Drlvlna
oa West Farnani Street

Ost Arrest,

The flying motorcycle squadron of the
Omaha police force was out bright and
early Wedrteslay morning In search of
automobile speeders who constantly violate
the speed ordinances. Milton Uhl of Pun-de- e

Was captured near Thirty-fift- h and
Farnarrt street for "tearing up the pave-

ment" as the arresting officer reported.
His case is set for Thursday morning in
police court.

Considerable complaint bus been made
to the police of chauffeurs who take their
employes early to their offices and then
Indulge in fast driving In returning home.
Chief Ponahue has ordered the police to
watch these and, as a consequence, the
eptjial police have been making early
morning trips.

BROWNE INDICTMENT STANDS

Jadare MrSorlry Itefnses to Qnasb
Bill Against Man Charged

. with Parlnat Bribe.

CHICAGO. June 1. Judge McSurley de-

nied the motion to quash the Indictment,
against' State Representative Lee O'Nell
Browne. Browne was indicted on charges
that he bribed State Representative C. A.
White to vote for William Lorlmer for
United tates senator.
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Straw Hat Season
Now Officially Open

It is important for you to know that tbo most
prominent foreign, ns well as domestic makers of

straw bats, liavo confined tli-oi- smartest blocks to

this store for Omaha. They are here in such va- -

riety that no SEVERAL other hat stores combined
can show such myriad of new effects.

We Have a Wonderful S2.00
Straw Hat

which would be difficult to equal in any other store
in the land at $3.00. It is made for us. Its silk band
is of the rich quality placed on $3.00 to $5.00 foreign
goods its Bwoatband is imported the styles are
exact reproductions of the most expensive straw
hats made. Every man who buys one not only saves

dollar, but secures un ultra) fine hat.
Our finer qualities begin at $3.00, and then

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Panamas $3.50 up to
,$10.00. V.

Our window displays, now in progress, aro
probably Iho greatest hat exhibition in these United
States. We good naturedly defy you to make any de-- v

mand which we cannot meet.

6

VSt..

Savings accumulate very fast at Six Per Cent per an-

num, interest and fortunes are made by the
thrift of saving. Try savings account with, the
Omaha Loan and Building Association; $1 to $25 per

month accepted and lump sums of over $5,000. Supervised
State Banking Board. Ask booklet "A" and other

infbrmation.
ASSETS, $3,500,000. RESERVE FUND, $64,000.

Address

Omaha Loan and Building Association
16th and Dodge Streets.
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Right thirty years ago and
right now. Only best value
could last as first 4 that
long. flatters a nickel.

Now made in two shapes.
The Pcrfecto youlmow
The Corona
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